Clinical Pastoral Education Schedule 2014-2015

UAMS MEDICAL CENTER

2014 – 2015

1. CPE Residence Program

   A. Fall Unit
      Hospital Orientation
      Evaluation Week
      Thanksgiving Break*

   B. Winter Unit
      Christmas Break*
      Evaluation Week

   C. Spring Unit
      Spring Break
      CPSP Plenary (Floor Duty – Residents)
      Evaluation Week
      Floor Duty - Residents

   D. Summer Unit
      Evaluation Unit
      Floor Duty – Residents


2. CPE Part-Time Extended Unit

   A. Program Dates (Each Tuesday)
   B. Hospital Orientation
   C. Evaluations

   Dates
   September 2, 2014 - May 19, 2015
   August 25 – 26, 2014
   Mid Unit: February 24, 2015
   Final Evaluation: May 19, 2015

3. Full Time Extended Summer Unit

   Dates
   June 1 - August 8, 2014

During the break periods, there will be a recess in CPE Seminars and Supervisory Conferences - all other pastoral responsibilities will continue, including floor ministry, Sunday worship, etc.

A minimum of three Residents are required on duty during breaks.
4. **State Holidays**
The CPE Program will observe the following State Holidays. On State Holidays, there will be no scheduled seminars, nor supervisory conferences, and the office will be closed. The On-Call schedule will be in effect with one chaplain on duty.

- Labor Day: Monday, September 1, 2014
- Veteran’s Day: Tuesday, November 11, 2014
- Thanksgiving Day: Thursday, November 27, 2014
  *(Day after Thanksgiving is a holiday only if declared by the Governor)*
- Christmas Eve: Wednesday, December 24, 2014
- Christmas Day: Thursday, December 25, 2014
- New Year’s Day: Thursday, January 1, 2015
- Martin Luther King Day: Monday, January 19, 2015
- President’s Day: Monday, February 16, 2015
- Memorial Day: Monday, May 25, 2015
- Independence Day: Saturday, July 4, 2015
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